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Cor-pork - current stote
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Boot-ramp - current stote
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Land Reclamation

Rangitane is a suitable site, as defined in policy 10 of the New Zealand Coastal Policy Statement 2010, for
a land reclamation project which would provide additional safe car-parking, an enhanced waterfront area

and enable the ramp to be replaced with a safer and more efficient ramp. Far North Holdings is currently

working through the process on the basis of the initial concept below and funding has been approved with
support from the Provincial growth fund.
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Options to increose Rongitone cor-park capocity
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The location of the ramp directly off Rangitane loop road limits options for improving car-parking
efficiency.

o Rangitane Loop Road made one-way.

Both the boat-ramp and Rangitane Reserve are accessed from Rangitane Loop Road. The Ramp is

approximately 140m from the current Reserve entrance. ln the 240m section from the top of the rise
100m west of the Ramp to the Reserve entrance there are only three private driveways.

This section of the road could be designated one-way with the left-hand side of the road utilised as the
through road.

Making this section of Rangitane Loop Road one-way provides the following benefits:

r Manoeuvring at the Ramp no longer blocks the seaward road lane.
o Overall safety of vehicle movements is improved.
. Space is created for vehicles to park by the Ramp while securing boats to trailers
r Space is created for a walkway from the Ramp to the Reserve.
o Pedestrian safety is improved.
r The limited parking on the right-hand side of the road remains.

The three private driveways while largely unaffected may require some additional works to better
facilitate a left hand turn on exiting.
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Drivewcys near Ramp on Rdngitone Loop Rood Driveway near Reserve on Rangitane Loop Rood

,gfr reaf Demand Temporary Capacity

. Rangitane Reserve

With the exception of land reclamation, the only public land in the Rangitane Ramp operational area is

the Rangitane Reserve which is approximately L40 meters further north along Rangitane Loop Road. The

reserve has a significant flat grass area of over 3,000 square meters with vehicle access. The reserve land

was developed informally, and the legal status needs to be clarified.

There is a small playground and a tennis court on the reserve and the addition of toilet facilities is currently

under consideration. The reserve area is well used as a recreational area and any carparking area would

be temporary over peak season.

The reserve space can comfortably accommodate 20 Trailer Parks on the back section of the vacant land,

leaving the beachside picnic area as it is.

A walkway from the Ramp to the Reserve will be needed to improve pedestrian safety and changes to

traffic on Rangitane Loop Road would further enhance this option.
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Rangitane Reserve superimposed car-pork areos for representatian of ovoiloble space
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Options to improve Rongitane boat-romp

lf the proposed reclamation project proceeds, then the following ramp recommendations are no longer
valid.

W'rnrore 
Ramp Safety and Efficiency

The drop off either side of Rangitane boat-ramp is of such height to cause significant damage and potential
injury should a driver make a misjudgement while backing into position.

. Ramp Guides both sides of the ramp

The Rangitane Wharf structure is not safe for docking boats and boats approaching the ramp have to
come aground on the concrete ramp.

a Floating Jetty
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